[Skin and mucosal erosions revealing secondary syphilis with otologic and eye disorders].
The clinical polymorphism of syphilis leads to diagnostic issues. We report a case of secondary syphilis revealed by skin and mucosal erosions, and responsible for sensorineural hearing loss and asymptomatic papillitis. A 55-year-old man presented oral and peri-anal erosions as the initial symptoms of secondary syphilis. He reported hypoacusis and a pure-tone audiogram revealed bilateral sensorineural hearing loss. Ophthalmological investigation revealed isolated right papillitis and superior temporal scotoma with blind-spot enlargement. TPHA-VDRL serology was strongly positive for plasma (TPHA 1/10,240 and VDRL 1/64) but doubtful for cerebrospinal fluid. For his hearing and eye disorders, considered as related to neurosyphilis, the patient received a 14-day course of intravenous penicillin G, associated with systemic corticosteroids with gradual reduction over a period of fifteen weeks. The patient's skin and mucosal erosions resolved, as did his papillitis. His hearing loss remained stable. Serological monitoring at three months showed a sixteen-fold decrease in VDRL titre. The re-emergence of syphilis has led to increasing incidence of related ophthalmological and otological disorders. This report highlights the first-line role of the dermatologist in systematic diagnosis and in screening for associated involvement.